Look what we’ve been up to
Towards the end of 2017, the Westcliff Residents’ Association
commissioned Northern Rock to do some repair work around
the suburb to ensure that Westcliff finished the year on a
polished note.
This is the result:
● signposts were painted grey
● road signs were straightened
● road signs next to the speedbumps were fixed
● speedbumps were painted
● street names on street poles were fixed
● the pavement where Jan Smuts Avenue moves into The
Valley Road was tarred
● the pavement where Jan Smuts Avenue turns into Westcliff
Drive was repaired
● potholes were filled
● walkways were resurfaced.
With your help, we’ll be seeing more of these improvements
in 2018.

And we’re a good
neighbour too
The WRA also supports public
areas that fringe our suburb, as
this letter from the Zoo Lake Users
Committee shows.
Zoo Lake Users Committee
P O Box 411153
CRAIGHALL
2024

24th October 2017

THANK YOU
Westcliff Residents Association
c/o Fran De Jager
fran@jacketinteriors.com

Dear Westcliff Residents Association,
On behalf of the the Zoo Lake Users Committee, I would like to thank you most sincerely for
your generous donation of R7 500.00 towards our gardening project. We are so grateful for
the donation and have been able to assist with cleaning up and upgrading the flower beds
around Zoo Lake. It’s a huge job and needs constant attention but at least we have made a
start and together with City Parks hopefully we can keep those areas clean and neat.
We are hoping to make a start with our erosion project around the lake over the next few
months and that will also help in keeping Zoo Lake, clean and green.
Wishing you all the best for the holiday season and 2018.
Thank You
Kind Regards
FRAN
FRAN HASLAM
Chairperson - Zoo Lake Users Committee
082 887 1469
011 646 6245
haslamfran@gmail.com

See
you soon
Zoo Lake Development Committee
Registered NP0
Registration number: 2016/349114/08

The AGM of the
Westcliff Residents’
Association
is at 18:30 on
26 March at
Glenshiel.
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The magnificent Four Seasons Hotel is always a willing contributor to the WRA’s
efforts to keep Westcliff well-maintained and living up to her heritage status.

City Power App
City Power has a new App. After registering (you can
use the same details as on citypower.mobi), you will
be able to log and view faults, load-shedding schedules
and planned outages, in addition to other information
relating to power supply in Johannesburg.
Called MyCityPower, the App has been tested and it works really well. Access it
via Google Playstore and the Apple App Store.

Make your bark heard
The Chinese calendar marks 2018 as the Year of
the Dog, man’s best friend and protector. How
about portraying some of these loyal and caring
characteristics by becoming involved in your suburb?
Use the upcoming AGM to nominate yourself
(or a neighbour) to join the Westcliff
Residents’ Association. You can
also send your nominations to:
wra@westcliffresidents.co.za

Diarise 26 March 2018 to
stand up and bark.

Please pay your annual
subscriptions today.
The subs for 2018 are
R950.
Account details:
Westcliff Residents
Association
FNB
A/c No: 50331249702
Branch: Hyde Park
(255805)

Are you connected?
Councillor WhatsApp group
We have the most supportive ward councillor in the form of Bridget
Steer. If you are not yet on her ‘Westcliff Council Issues’ group, you
are missing out.
If you would like her to add you, send her a WhatsApp message on
082 416 8395, citing your name and street address.

January 2018

R2,60 a day keeps decay at bay
R950 a year; R79 a month or just R2,60 a day. That’s all it takes for
you to support the Westcliff Residents’ Association and the work it
does in your suburb.
All funds go towards the various initiatives
within the suburb, such as:
– Legal fees involved in heritage issues when
residents renovate or subdivide their
properties
– Maintaining the area to enhance the
aesthetics of the suburb
– Fixing pavements and potholes (see article
on next )
– Updating and fixing street signage
– Paying administration and secretarial fees
– Catering costs for the AGM.
These are just some of the costs. In the past

two months the Committee has attended
to signage within the area, fixed part of the
pavement on Jan Smuts Avenue towards The
Valley Road, which was a real eyesore, and has
trimmed overgrown trees. In the new year we
will clean up walkways for residents who like
to jog or walk in the area, cut overgrowth on
the Westcliff steps and pavements in general.
Should you want the Committee to tackle a
specific project within the area, kindly email
any suggestions to wra@westcliffresidents.
co.za and we will include your suggestion/
item on our action list.

Fair value or not?
The value of your property affects the
rates you pay. The City of Johannesburg’s
2018 General Valuation Roll will come
into effect on 1 July 2018.
Please check if you are happy with the

REF: Please use your house
number and street name/
surname as your reference
for accurate allocation of
your payment (eg. 2 The
Valley NAME/SURNAME).

Low
participation is
unfair
The number of homes
in Westcliff that pay
the Westcliff Residents’
Association (WRA) annual
subscription is dropping:
just 59% of the 244 homes
contributed in 2017.
This places an unfair
burden on the rest of the
home owners and limits the
extent to which the WRA can
make a difference.

��
41%

new valuation and lodge a dispute if
you are not. Get your valuation from the
City's eServices website or view a copy
of the General Valuation Roll at Metro
Centre in Braamfontein.

59%

■ Households contributing
■ Those not paying

